4th Year Checklist- Class of 2017!

☐ Complete Personal Statement and MSPEs by July 1st (no more writing!)
☐ Registration should be completed by February 2016. Full access now until end of season
☐ Request letters of recommendation during rotations
☐ AOA applicants start applying to AOA programs in June-November
☐ Complete the ERAS application by Sept. 1st
☐ ACGME applicants may start applying to ACGME residency on Sept. 15th
☐ Approve final draft of MSPE in August-Sept.
☐ Begin applying to programs – August-October (check with programs for app. deadlines)
☐ MSPE’s are not released to programs until October 1st
☐ Schedule interviews and make travel arrangements Sept.-Dec.
☐ Register with the DO and/or the MD Match by November 1st
☐ Conclude residency interviews December - January
☐ Complete Rank Order list- due end of Jan. 20th DO, End of Feb. 22nd for MD match
☐ DO Match Day- February 6th
☐ Participate in The Scramble (if applicable)
☐ MD Match Day- March 13th
☐ Participate in SOAP (if applicable)
☐ Graduation in April! You made it!!